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Contrasting eensitivit¡r of Pinus canariensis tree ringo
to locd climate on north- and south-facing slopes on
Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain
licelúe Rozasr, Gonzab PerÉz de Lls', ldn¿cio Cafila.Gonzák,
'ligd6, Af,ógilca & Güda, CS¡C, Pofll¿r€dJ.¿, qp¿rr,,D€paftatn€,f,b de Botáñlca, UnpeflJ&do
ds sat*iqg de Cunff,stala, UEo, Spar/j.
Pinus canarimsis *tends at elevatis¡s of 600-2,200 m in the Canáry Islands- Ir$ upper
rarge limit, as in other trof:ical ard ssbtropical mountains, is supposed to be deterrni¡ed
by water availability- Our objective is to assess the ínflue¡ce of límítíng ctimatic condi-
tions on P. canarirnsis tree rings at the north- and ¡ouü-facing slopes on Tenerife kland.
rife sampled wo cores per cee from at least 40 tre¿s in both the north- and soudr-facing
Elopes, at elevations of 1,4{X}-1,6O0 m, After tree-ring 6eri€s were me¡¡u¡ed and cross.
dare4 we standardized ring widths using a 32-yr spline t¡nction. A mean chronologr
for eacb exposition was sb¡ained as fhe mbust mean of úre growth i¡dices. Tbe correla-
tion between both chronologies fcr the ccmmon pericd 196!200ó wa¡ r = 0.01E {P =
O,9ü7), suggesting a divergent growth beh¿vio$ a€cording to the cxpoeition, Wc used
monrhly gridded dara (0.5'x 0,5') for maximum, mean and minimum temperature, tórál
precipitation" Palmer Drought Severity Index, v¿pour pressut€, and sea level pressure
(SLP) taker from the CRUTS3 model at http://climexp.knmi.nU. The sourh-facing site
showed a higher sensitiviry due to its xeric featur€s. R¡di¡l growth at this sitc was shongly
influenced by SLP during the ¡xevious winter. By contrast, climale sensitivity was lcu,er
at lhe norih-faci¡g site while temperatur€ was the mos significant climotic para$€Íer.
Cont¡ary to studies performed at their upper range limit ol Tenerife, tüe growth of P
¿a¿anéfl.rr at int€rmcdiatc elcrations is noticeably dependent on dre exposition and not
limited by water avai latrility.
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